
of improved and unimproved lots
and merchandise in the city of

- - :- 

Beginning on -

Saturday, Oc tobe
and ending Monday, October 25.

This -sale will embrace some 150 Lots in the Bacciochi and Naeol and Boutte dditions tohe
City of Eunice, all well located and easily saleable at any time.

REiME BE! R: 2.
That the Frisco, the Texas and Pacific, and 'the Rock Island Railroads have
their depots and terminals almost in the center of the Bacciochi addition, and
that these lots are in close touch with the Frisco-Rock Island shops, soon
`tobe ̀ -b'iit.- ~a

That Eunice si growing more rapidly even under present conditions than any:
city in the South, and now boasts of the most modern public utilities and
school house in South Louisiana.

That Eunice is the logical place for the parish seat of the new parish of
Evangeline, in point of affording the greatest convenience to the ~greatet
number, and the people there are now making a winning fight for the prize.
That Eunice has churches of all denominations, fine schools and prosperous
lodges, and that its population is sociable, hospitable and progressive.

1 I III IIII III- - -

ANOTI-IR TI1IN
These lots and merchandise will be sold absolutely without reserve or sidebidding.

The merchandise for ot cash, and the lots on terms of credit as fows Oie thi of
price cash, and the bance to be represented by two notes payable in o ie two

Swith interest and other usua el lauses. Vendors lien and speidal.

:REDUCED RATS ON ALL AIL ROAD -- , N•
SWe pay all railroad fare to and from e to any one mak .

For further information as to location af ;ts, P.

Ir. E. SORG E A

Auctioneer
II ll i i Ii l iln-


